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i;iiL:..;ATio::AL jc:;t cou:;oAnY co:!l:iss!ON EIEECISrS AT THE '
iREFuT C!l THE vOEAEEO SCHOOL

' 'Xotea. --

Synod will be entertained this ev-

ening end tonight by the members of
Holy Trinity sad the citizens of Mt.
Pleasant. After the evening drill of

Class Exercise to Begin at 8 O'clock. frii;;::;i mm: The ProgranuM in FnQ. '
J ,'

The annual closing exerewea of IIm jL.
Concord Pnblie High School will be

the Institute batallion, a picnic sup-
per will be served on the campus, to
be followed by other entertainment

The" ordination sermon will - be
preached Snnday morning at 11:0l

gin tonigbt when the class exercises '
.', ,'

wUI be held at the Central school,
i EIECTS DO XOT JUSTIFT COX

The following will be the programme: FIDENCE XX IT.
clock by the Rev.-J.U- . Morgan, bong of greeting.

Declamation, ."North Carolina inof Raleigh. , Five young men will be
ordained. - ' . History" Fred N. BelL

Ueclamatwn, "The - Republics
FIGHT AOACTST '

Duty 'Andrew Crowell. ;
; --

; rEXIGZT KATI3 IS OX. Recitation, "Betsy Hawkins. Goes

United SUtea Fnbllc Health Serrke
So SUtea' In Official Report Ham

May Be Don By ; Tuberculosis
Subject Depending Too Much on

It Thara ia a Veiled Criticism of
the "Cnr" Throughout the R- -

to the City" Kathryn Crowell.
armanent Oragnlaatioa Effected at Morning Bong Class.

Essay. "The Scott Expedition toCharlotte for Adjustment of Ex-

isting Bates. V ;'. k,ft:
'

Charlotte, May -- 8. The "Just
th 8outh" Pole,' Mary Elizabeth
Fisher, v

SECOND DAT '8 AT ST.
'

JOHNS --YE2TE2DAY.

Address of Drl Voigt Fraternal

OreetiBf rrcm Tenness Synod
- Report on th Stat of the Church.

Committee Appointed. For-war- d

Step la Missions Adopted.
'tii. Cronk'j AddrBa. Not,

, r- - , '.

v'K every congregation of the
whole Church in the South were sup-
plied with an active, energetic-pasto- r

would there need to be no more
young men offer themselves for the
work of the Qoepel ministry f By, no
means. Not until the Church of
Jesus Christ is established in all the
world, and the sound of the gospel
is within the reach of every creature,
can we begin to think of lessening our
energy for young men to enter the

Declamation, "The Greatness ' of
port V.

'
v:i

Washington," May 9.'? We are in
position to state, that h. a(rw.t. .

Our Country ''--J. Lee Crowell, Jr.Freight . Rate Association of North
Carolina," premanently organized
and to hold, a meeting in Raleigh Declamation, "The Old . North

State' Fisher. - . ..
May 15, to get down to real business

thns far observed do not justify the
confidence in the remedy which- - has
been inspired by tbe widespread pub--

i; : . ,

Violin Solo Emily Werner.
Declamation, "The Grave of Myin- - the fight aagtnst. freight rate dis-

criminations, is the result of the con Country "Joseph Hawthorne.
Declamation, "The Presrat Age"
Fred Peck.: -- r- : ;

This is the .judgment' of the Fripd-- .'
ference held here tonight by repre-
sentatives of 21 towns of .North Car-
olina. That officers were not elected

mann antituberculosis nernm of the r

Duet, "The Morris Danee" Laura United States publie tealth service.tonight is due tc the fact, that many 11 Gillon and Ida Porter.of the eastern towns were represent
as voiced in an official report of Sur-
geon John F.. Anderson, assigned to
investigate. '"-'..-

-

The Class Poem Mabel Lippard.
Recitation, "Aunt Sarah on Bicyee oy telegram oniy, ana - n - was

s Photograph of th Internfttloaal Joint Boundary t km.Mck wa organized l&it Janoarr and bonalattthought best to defer actual opera cles" Ella Peck. ' The report was read before the Natt tbf Aowrloani and thraa Canadlaaa, Standing, Ju., toMght; H.X.f owell, C. A. Magrath and George Tui
work of the ministry." , So spoke
the Bev. Prof.-- A. G. Voigt, D.: D.,
dean of the Theological 8eminary, tional Association for the Preventionr BiUing, len to ngnt: r. s. vtnaater jamea Tar ?y. and x. C. caagraia v v The High School 'Song.

Declamation,-"Th- e Great DestroySeminary, Colombia, 8. C in an ad and Lure of Tuberculosis in session
here.

turns until more 'could b given; a
chance to enlist for the fray; Not a
dissenting vote was heard when the
committee on permanent organisation
submitted its report and .'suggested

er" Robert E. Ridenhour, Jr.dress before the Evangelical Synod of
The report a&serts that.heeanM of ,,'Presenting the Class Gift Ida PorMEMORIAL DAY.North Carolina, now in session at at tv).TABIPT BILL PASSES HOUSE;DEAD BODY rOTJXD ter. Dr. Friedmann's reticenee and Mithat the meeting be called at Kaleigo XX BOOST BTVEftJohn's Church. Dr. Voigt laid down

the fundamental principle that a ; The " Class History Annie Adele vacillating course all ;, the . r oHeProgramme of Exercises to Be Held
Cline. ' Health service has been able ia isnext Thursday,-- , so that .every town

and county in the State could be repChurch occupying a territory, in or , ia the Opera House Tomorrow.Below Xorwood at an Isolated Spot tain was that the culture uantaina-- 'The Parting Ode Class.
The following is the class organizresented. The vote in the meeting at ' The Daughters of the Confederacyfound Wedneaday Night .; i

der to have life and energy, must pro-
duce its ministry from the Church,
and train them upon the soil which ation! .Salisbury Post, 8th. ; i'C; - i

invite ibe children as welt as the
grown-up- s to the Memorial Day exer-
cises in the opera house tomorrow af

Raleigh will be upon the basis of leg-

islative representation. Every, eity,
county and town- will have the aame
number of votes in the meeting as is

"acid fast"; organism;; - VT
"In our opin'&o," said, Dr.' An- -

derson, "har. may b' done by tha- -

undue publicity injat far as lessen
ing t'lecoutkreneirin tuberculosis i --

peTous in the'well organized rneth- - -

supports the Church. He closed with Joseph ,
' Hawthorne, president ;

Laura Gillon, vice president; Mary
Fisher, secretary; Annie Cline, hisan earnest appeal to the members of ternoon at 2:30 . o clock. The small

permitted in rh voice of the legislaSynod to support, their .Theological
Seminary at Columbia by giving the torian, Mabel Lippard, poet.

ture. - , f
children may take their 'flowers to' the
court house yard at 3 o'clock' and
await tbe decoration of the Confed-
erate monument after .the exercises.

oils of tVeiment. We ar constrain- -
ed to adme against- any lessening of: sons of the Church and the money or

the Church to the Seminary all for TWO GULLS LnTED C: : -
weu regulated .measures which have

XOW EEAb-g- : fQR- - SENATE.

Five Democrat oted, Against the
- Measure. The Vote' Was 281' to

"Washington, May 1 The Under-
wood, tariff by' the
Democratic party as the answer to its
platform pledge, id revise the tariff
downward, was passed; by .the House
late today,.- - The vote Was 281 to 139,
five Democrats voting against, the bill
and. two Republicans Voting for it.
Four Progressive supported the bill
end 14 opposed it, while one Indepen-
dent Progressive, joined with the ma

When , Speaker Clark annouueed
the Vote in loud tones that revealed
hia satisfaetion in the-- ' arrival of the
day he long bad sought, exhuberant
Democrats hoisted, a stuffed donkey
over the heads of tbeif oolleagues id

Marshals Tenth grade: Lizzie Dal-- t
on, chief; Ruth Dry, Helen Fisher,

Lela Bruton. Ninth grade: Maiyaret
Bell, Stafford Query, Miles " Wolff,
Lela, . Howell. "': The marshalf were
elected on their class record. !

r " , ; - HESJtlT LIVES.the good or the VhuielC:;, ;. cfiei-te- "cures j or lessened the di-- iThe following attractive programme

Passengers on the Yadkin 'train
from Norwood this morning bring the
report' of the finding of the body of
an unidentified man in the river be-

low Norwood last night HAccording
to the report the man was found af-
ter having been dead in the watejr
for several days. His faee was crush-
ed in and the body so multilated as
to make identification impossible. He
was - evidently ' a man of standing,
wore good elpthes and gave every
indication of being a man of more
than ordinary consequence. - Nothing
was found on the body by which it

Hec w. A. veaton, u. u., oi
N. C, conveyed. Vth fraternal Toung Bed uses Found Almost Starr-- Veiled Criticism throughout renort

; greetings of the Tennessee Lutheran 'kit Tricdmann 's failure tooffer full op-- . ,'rte'. Plymouth,' 9;
Wilkea-Barr- el Pav May ! 8.-i-

will be l8ente4t;''..-.,,'J;.iI';,.-- .

Opening prajjer Rev; T. W,
Smith.-- ; rvv-'-v' j'v

Musie by Kaunapolis Bond,).,; j

Veterans' Choir.Song ; ;
; Sohg-T- he Dream bf Lee and Lin- -

Syonod. It. was in St. Johns Church J WIFE OF POLICEMAN portunity iJor government investiga-tor-s
to test the treatment.where this convention is now being ious to chanee the monotony of life, SAYS SHE WILL TELL ALL

held, that the separation took place,
which resulted in the establishment C0in.;:;:t.-'-,?,''r.:.2:i'1i?-i!-- ' ';.'. :.""-'- ; Aa Result . Additional . Police . Graft

Florence Garland, aged 17, and Eliza-
beth Grew, aged 16, who-wer- e neigb
bors in Seranton, decided , to turn
hermits, and after living one. weekr jn

TO ORDER BREESE AND '
c .

DIOKERSON INTO CUSTODY.or the Tennessee synod, j nesiaeni .? Eleven seceding States Misses
; i,2Expdaurw May Develop. .eould be' identified. C The only thingiunara responaea in nis usuai ieuci- -

,?o nn.b P-i- ta ,vn,raia t i New Tork; May wife offound on the clothing was a few ciga hut on the mountain West, of riy Judge. Boyd Gives Notice That Hetons manner, expressing the joy of
Synod that to kind and genial a
lation existed between the mother and

Mamiei Crowell ? Helen '?Pttsrtntoarettes and an envelope that bad been
mailed at Atlanta, the addrefts bni Will D ThftwNext Jfuesdaj.oral iris siid, tflday stated that .an- -the rear of the nhamlvir; a faint jriptmouth nearly atarved to death be-

cause they had nothing 'to. eat out r'AshevillS; Itfay Judge Boyd, oflOM 'ttec Husband teus UiStnct Attor.pie of applause- lollowed,; w.tknaaiu VtiMtiftin.i'-wa8heent.'i; Thela tflat-th- e facedaughter Synods. " -- zsJ-;
the federal court,' gave "notice todaygavel fell on the first chapter ifl the ney-- WBitman-i what he kndws' shewas crushed led to the belief that the Presentation of the Speaker Capt. fPolicemen found the girls in a hut' Reports were heard from the lay

delegates upon the state "of the will tell all. As a result possible addi that on Tuesday 4ie will order Major '
W. E. Breese and J. E. Diekerson inof their own construction after thev

Church, which in the main were in tional 'poliee graft exposure may de-

velop, - --.' j;';-t- '

man might have been murdered ber
fore heiag placed into he ? water.
While it is . possible that . the face
could have been so crushed after the

fo custody of the 'marshall tt serve v 'had been informed of the girls' pres-
ence on the mountain.teresting and encouraging. The Du- -

'The girls left Seranton one weekvlex envelope-seem- s to be growing in . The Inspectors Sentenced.
New York, May 9. Sullen and si

H.; B,;Parks; ;:m-'- i,:; r
:7. Memorial ' Address Mr. Mi '

CaldwSlb'S tm'vi-
Song,' "Hallow the Beds t Where

the Boys Are at Rest. ;? Quartette-M- rs.
L. E. Boger, Miss Ada Craven;

Messrs: J. B. Sherrill and T. C. New-

man. J
, - i

history of Wilson 'a extra session of
Congresa.-;:- ?J.With the bill, after a month's con-

sideration, on its way to the Senate
there was a rush of Representatives
for their homes tonight. i"C, In the
House adjournment will ; be taken
three days at a time beginning next
week until June 1. In the meantime

body got into the water, the circumt

their sentences of ;tWo years in the .
Atlanta prison for eomplieity in tbe
failure of . the First -- National Bank,vv
here . fifteen years ago. s -

favor, and where used, the problem of ago, running away from home; .They
stances look like ; the '.injury might lent the four police inspectors were.... PhnMik flnMM in fwklnfr artlvjuf
have been done before.'- - ' ' today sentenced to a year in the pen- ' At the opening of the Synod in the .Coroner Could Find Xo Clna.-- ; ;

- " :;
. ' ,.''V,vr--,;,'- '

King Alfonso Confer With Trenchmorning, the president appointed the itentiary and fined five hundred dol-

lars each. ..No statements ' wereNorwood, May . 8. Nothing has

bought tickets to Plymouth and upon
reaching that point decided to be-

come hermits. " They journeyed to the
monntain, built e a ..hut of . logs,
branches and waste., wood and then
discovered that they were forced to

v followmg committees : i: , i, made. There will be appeals but r Toiniser; ,the Senate finance'; committee.-- ' will
study the bill, while the House ways

been found yet to lead to the identi-
fication of the body found last night

Bestowal-o- f Crosses of Honor. '(

Song Veterans Choir.. - , ;

Benediction Rev,- "Jacob Simpson;
Decoration of Confederate ' Monu

1. On nresident's' report Revs. they will begin serving their terms
B. S. Brown. A. O. Voigt, C. P. Fish immediately. ,sand means committee will organize

committees preparatory to the transfeed' themselves on herbs and roots.er, Messrs. W. W. Koch, 0. A. Petrea.
in Rocky "river, below this town.. The
coroner was down and made an in-

vestigation, but found nothing by
ment. " '

action of business next month.Both were much afraid and while
one slept the other remained on guard

"
i 2. On state of the Church Revs. J.

is. !. li limiif ' Ti'

Pope Resumes Part of-- Routine.
Rome, May 9.-T- Pope has re

SParnj, May XKing Alfonso and ,
bpaisk Brenaer'Ronjanones confer-- '

retth,PichoiiaJ the French foreign
miuR. todsv.' It i believed they, . 'J.
discussed Mwipropoeed ntente be-- ,
tween the w-- Vnintrie particularly
regarding Mo.-cc- o attais, ,.The King '

.spend the day storing ivognito.

Republicans and Progressives, led. TO MEET THREATS ' -which the body could be identifiedat the door of the hut. Both were in5 Lv Morgan, M. L. Ridenhour, -J. E.
Long, Messrs. A. H. Snyder, and Ja or which would lead to clearing up OF BUSINESS INTERESTS covered sufficiently to resume part' ofa weak condition when found today
cob L. Wagoner. .' i the mystery which surrounds the his routines He received .at an au

respectively, by Representatives
Mann and Murdock, protested to the
last against the measurer the lowest
tariff bill ever written, and proclaim

3. On Church institutions and ed Which Say They Will Close Downcase. - ' - dience the entire apostolic delegation
ana they were brought here, where
they will be held until their parents

' "arrive.' - r The man was about 5 feet and 6ncatioin--Rev- R. A. Goodman, G. H,
. L. Lingle, N. A. Bodie, Messrs. h. 8,

Plants Because of the New Tariff.;
Washington, 'May ;9. The', Demo

that, attended the recent eucbaristic
congress at Malta.: He is slowly reinches tall and rather a young man.

v , V - i
Mr. J, ; R.r

, MeNall 'of Ulcn
is a Concord, visitor today. - v ,

ing, as the Democratic avalance bowl
ed them over, the virtues of differ-

ent tariff commission plans. - -
Shiiey and JL C. Ridenhour. v cratie administration intends meeting covering- his strength,OOEN CLUB PHIZES. The body was found at an isolated

plaee on Rocky River at a point4. On executive committee's report the threats of some busmess interRepublicans who voted for tbe billwhere a branch emptied into the rivRevs. C.' P.- - MaoLaughlin, H.- - A. ests to close down because of the new - , 'mTT- , .List of Prixea to be Given by Local
were Cary and Stafford, of Wiseon;er. There were seen no evidence ofTrexler and R. R. Sowers, Messrs. P-- tariff with an investigation by theBusiness Hen to Winners in Boys'

iMnnle miner to or from and the in sin. . 1 , . iN. Nnssman and H. T. Braber. ' bureau of foreign and domestic com
Corn Club., Demoerats who opposed it weredications are that the body was plac. 6. On minutes and unfinished busi merce showing the exact costs . of

: ness Revs. R, L. Patterson,; O. ed there, a boat having been used to manufacture, wages,' trust domina H: L. PARKS & CO.!Broussard, Dupre, Lazaro and. Mor-

gan, of Louisiana, on account of the
schedule reducing sugar 25 per cent.

convev it to the snot where round.- Shearhonse,' J. A. I Miller, Messrs. tion; etc. Secretary Kedrield wrote
president Wilson asking for his or

Prof. C. E. Boger, who has charge
of the Boys' Corn Club Contest in
this: county haa secured a number of
prizes for the winners. r' The- - prizes
will be awarded T according to the

From the facts gathered it looks likeJ. M. Shive and A. L. Lyerly.
ders to utilize a hundred thousanqand sending it to the free list in three

year, and C. B. Smith, of New York.
6. On letters and petitions Revs!

- V. T. Boozer. M. L." Kester, C. B,
a" case of foul, play. : The body lay
close to the banks where the small dollars in initial steps of this work.

' Pless,; Messrs. A. L. Carriker and J. stream emptied into the river. The task of the engrossing tariff billrules of the State contest. No prizes
will be awarded to a contestant whose ,. ,; ; ..;?.;'i .,,.:;-- -: ',;;'' )Let Her Die-

is delayed in sending to tbe Senate.1 C. Lenta. ' .
' .

yield and ground is not officially. ' London, May 9. Mrs. "General',' It will be received by the Senate toThe Children's Picnic : .:7, On programme for next conven- -
measured. The prizes are as iouowi: ij Big Sale of dC:!!incrymorrow and referred, to the financeMai W,- - A;. Foil is meeting Withtion Revs. O. U. Cox, W. 11. Kiser, Dnimmond, who- has oen. on a nun-M- r'

strike for eicrht 3ays, was aent. B. L." Umbertrer--Fhot-o cabinet. committee immediately.C. A. Brown, Messrs. H. C S!oop and good success in securing- teams ? and
Yorke & Wadsworth Oliver chill to a private hospital, wnere, is' C. R. Mems. - J funds to drive tbe graded school chil

8. On finances Messrs. Jno. .'A. Court Adjourn For Remainder of
i th Weak.'

said, an operation may be necessary
to save her life. '

( ' ,

ed plow. . ,
A. F. Ilartsell Co. Box oranges.'
Cline & Moose Sack of flour.

Min. ' I tl Pyi- - .B A Tfnnpv. MViwoi . - . i v . - - v - j ... - . - J

dren a picnic on Rocky rivef for their
efforts in behalf of the bonds during
the recent campaign. ' Ma j. Foil has
secured the following amounts of

j Saturday'' --
; Monday!At , the conclusion : of the MorrisL. Cantt and J. C. Miller.

II. L. Parks & Co. Pair of shoes. ; Gov. Craig in Charlotte Tonight, case- vesterdav afternoon court ad- -

Co. JSuit of journed for the remainder of themoney from various citizens"; A. .

9. On ' apportionments-r-Re-- s B.- - S.
'
Brown, W. II. Riser, MeBsrS.' H. T.

Qraeber and A. II. Snyder.
lft'On nastoral districts Revs. E.

Raleigh, ' May f: Governor Craig
has Kone to Charlotte to deliver anRoval Brand clothes.

Hartsell, $2; J. M. Hendnx, tpi J week,- - the. criminal v docket saving
been completed. Judge Webb leftRitchie Hardware Co. ateel cnitt B. Womble, ; T. J. Hendrix, ft

The following have agreed to furnishvator. lor.his home iu Shelby yesterday af
address at the commencement exer-

cise of the Presbyterian hospital to-

night. "He delivers th memorial adrCitizens Bank and Trust Co.?-$- 10

teams to take the number of children

' We are not going to give you a lot of Hot Air about these Hats,
'ribbon and flowers, but if you will visit our Hat Department Sat-
urday or Monday yon will find some wonderful bargains. They are

'just a big lot bought real cheap from a: New York Manufacturer.
AH New and

,:;r vn,i.jt-.''.- ., (.;.,-- K ' i.
Ladies $5.00 .Trimmed Hats f2.98

ternoon. He will spend tounday
there and return here Monday morncertificate of deposit. , . dress at Gastonia tomorrow.opposite, their: names : Major Foil,

Cabarrns Savings Bank $5 in gold. ing when court will be resumed and

A. Shenk, R. R. Sowers, II. W.
coat, Messrs. W. F. Ooodman and J,
R. Riee. "i

II. On disabled ministers' fund
Revs. J. L. Morgan, M. L. Kester, M.

L. Ridenhour, Messrs. D. E. Beck and

0. M. Holshonser.-.-'- ; j ;r ; -

100: Leonard Brown, 1UU; A.- -

Young-IIartse- ll mill Table cloth. Four Hundred HI Front Tonsilitla, tbe civu nocaet taaen up,Pounds. 60: O. L Fisher. 25; E. F.
Belt & Harris Hammock.
Craven Bros. Mattress. White, 25; Dr. D. G. Caldwell 20 ..Ladies' $4.00 Trimmed Hats.U'..u..rj. .... $1.08 and $2.48 AThe school picnic to be given forCorl & Wadsworth Co., 25.Concord Times Subscription to

Canton, Mass., May . An un-

traceable epidemic of tonsilitis here
has caused up to date nine deaths.
Four hundred are ill, many critical

Maior Foil will be triad to receive Ladies' $3.50 Trimmed Bats. .12the children! for their efforts in eai-ryin- g

the bonds,; Will, be given nextThe Times and Progressive Farmer.12. Committee on examinations
Re ps. G. II. Cox, D. D., J. L. Morgan, both eaah and vehicles to carry the

Pnrks-Bel- k Fiut case.
. Misses' $3.50 Trimmed HatsR. L. Patterson. V. V., V. X, noozer, children on the picnic. - ly.- - The schools and public buildings

i The Tcnort of the deli nation to the are closed. -

BEV. crD G. r Death of r'" as a Eeeult of a' United Sytwd bron- lit out some warm
?. A .William Clark who was chargednd mteresUne d.hou ion. ,. ine At

. : A Good, Assortment of Trimmed Hats, Special ';.1. 98c, $1.25, $1.60
;.' ;' ,C "' ; . - - :.'.'

' '
H Little Girls' and Boya' Hat in this sal at 415:. lOo, 15c, 85o I
4 - :.: ....'". . - ''-- ' .v:,- - ; -j '. . '.,. T

' ' 15 Boxes of all land of artificial nowers, worth up .;to 50o, all J' piled out on one table for ;... ' I0c bunch f
PhiladelDhia. Ta.. Mav 9. After CAPITAL 100.000

SURPLUS )..1,...v. ; . 81,000:i.t r;-- -a Av?y InVt?ran I"
with killing another negro,. Elliott
Moore, after Moore had stepped on

a woman' foot at a dance, was found
nuarrel John G. Ales, aeed 48, lor

lanta convention of tlie United Syn-

od last November took a forward

hn in home and foreign nii;ions.
tmilfv of manslauebter at baasbury

I - a AfVr Lcej Z.r.'. .

, J!a( n, Ca., May 8. Rev. Goer
Oilman : niith, U. D., one of the m

9Sa$1.50 Summer Ratine Hats, wh ite and color 89c,o . . . , rt tT: o ai tion of that convention was em

l 1 in th fj'.lowinz recommendft- after the jury bad oeen. oui over a
fer Serjeant of Marines,, snot ana
killed Jlrs. Alice Granville, widow,
before shooting hi.implf. Ales ' shot
the widow's son, a; i li. The later
two are dvir-- in a horpital. ; ':. ;

irnini.----i t oUer Methodist mm;, ers Ribbons n all colors, and woitlr up o 25c, Special, the yardt; ) f f t a "r'.f ion of this Synod:

": ; Ta i: e our pri'pin tinn- -
hours, John Freeman, a wnue mer-

chant of Spencer was sentenced to ti!:ss E3 htsre:!df t!i :. djod t his hiv. o. 7 ..IOC, 10, JoC
Vineville eveimn, l.'-.- t n;,.'..t at 11. , t" i ''onment of f!),- - four years for stealing lour oarreis

of whi.skev) from the Southern ata a resiJi-nt-o- fi io'clock Extra Specials in Shoes, ' Clothing, Dry Goods, Hosiery and Cor-'aet- .'.

Come and let u show yon. '
.

- ;; '. '' ''"
,

(, ; , ; .T25.000 for
' 0 for the sal 'was krow

Evac-- " '

Scutari,
nation of t

- " -f pencer.
mi " . . f

Recentlv several citizens of Salis

c ; T ' ri Eanday. '

y f . '1 e actual evac--
' i by Uontenejrriii

' a," when9 j rnnday,
1 'u the ci:v
l r! t: i :

;

.ror Antivavi and tLc

1 1t oors wi:n tliis roe
' 'f a

hfacon b nee 1

throiilic-u- t:iis f

As ii.it.' r,

and Hclmlar he
t! hy a 1

' ti.e
y v

1 .:,.;ny;l:r.it'::"j
; izrt cf ytzt b-- c:

2 ttl tt tls iiltr--
n tf f

l.inr
t. fl

T -- t Uoti n

t.
c. r

bunr have awaked in the morning to
id t: r rRn,s ut to '

6 ysri with

the r '.vis rifled. In o ' " iLis
e.-k four nx-- in one od

wore treated this way, ... i. ...rrs
-- tting over fr0 and a r-- wat.-li- .

1 f 'i c - t' o pn' ' V '

A r

I'Ms ,n tVe -r t I.neatly pi'eflI.i ivi "T Y rf r9


